
PLE.ASANT HOUES.

SHIE BAD NEYER REEN A TREE.

EYtook lts littie London girl frat
eut tiha city streot

To wheIro' the grass %vas grovwing green, tii
birtia were siugîng aweet;

Andi overythinq aiesg the rond se fluled lho
with surprise,

Thse look et iwoster fixed tisacf ithîn ho
violet eyes.

The breelles raut ta welcame bier ; thcy kissa
lier un eacb chck,

Andi triei lu every way tboY couiti thoi
ecstasy te Bpea

InViting her te romup wltb thorai, andi tumblisj
Up our curle,

Ezpecptiugl aie wouid laugb or scolti, liki
otisor lttie girl&.

Buot alto duin't-no, elle tiidn't; for thi
crippleti littie chilti

Hati lived withiu a dingy court irbere son
atusue nover asuileti;

Andi fur iveary, weary tiays anti menthe tht
littie une bai lain

Confinai vithia a narrow meont, andi on a
coucb oi pain.

The out-door woriti ias strange to ber-the
broati expanse ef ssky,

Thse ssoft, green grass, the pretty flairers, the
streaus that trlckled b

Buat ait at asco elle saw a ight that madie ber
holti her breatb.

Andi shako andi tremble as if elle were frîglit-
osai near ta death.

Oh, liko some borrlid monstor of irbicli the
child bail dreameti,

With noddîsg beati anud iaving arma, the
asgry creaturo aeemed ;

It threatened ber, it rnocked nt bier, with
gesturo andi grimace.

That madie bier shrink iîth terrer frosu its
serpent.Iike embrace.

They kissoti the trombliug little one, tbey
betti ber is their tira,

Andi trieti in every wav they confit ta quiet
ber alarma,

Anti saiti, "Oh, irbat a fooliab hittle goose
yen arc, to Wo

Sa nervous anti sa terrified lit nothing but a
tree i"

They matie ber g oP pClose ta it anti put bier
ana arcnut

Ise trunk anti sec haie firmiy it iras fastened
in tise ground ;

They told ier ail about the recta that clung
dowa deeper yet,

Anti spoke cf other curions thinga Aio never
would farget.

Oh, I bave heard et many, rery masuy, girls
andi boys,

W10 have te do without the sight et pretty
boc¾k ant Lya.

Wbo bave nov.er seen tic ocean; but tie
satide3t ûtIght ta Me

13 that anywtucre there lives a chilti wm neyer
a a trec.

-Harer's Young People.

A LONG, LONG JOURNEY.

I HEN Lia dector carne clown.
Sstairs from Lie eick-room

19w of Mra. Marshall, the wiole
farnily &-emeti ta haro

arrangeti themselves in the hall te
waylay him.

",IIow moon will Mmma dit Well t"
sked littia Clydo, the baby.

IlCan mamuna coma downatairs naxt
week 1 " saket Knty, the oldeat daugi-
ter ant Le little housekoopor.

IlDe yen flnd Mny wife muai betterV
askoti Mr. Mars'ail, esgerly. lio ws
a tait grave man, pale witi anxiety
and nighta of watehlng.

Tha doctor diai net arnilo; ho dia
net aven stop te axuswer thoir que3tions.

I ara in a great hurry," heassid, as
ha taok is bat; III must go te a
patient Who la dstngerously ill. This
e.vening I wili oeil again. 1 have leit
instructionswith the nurse."

But the nure'o luugtmuotions wero al
oouceruling Lia comfort, cf Lie patient;
aile waa prof'esâioaaly diserrat and
allant. The children playlng on the
ataira were tLad te maka ne noige.

ON FISLING.
AD yen been witi me on theflday refomred te lu this story,
Syen would bave sanc a sports-

man fiaiing ou a Hlighslandi
Rtream. You cetutt sea) ho was a
sportsman. by lus long boots, bis large
basket (wiich was ompty), anti bis bat
eovered ail round witli the meut
brlliant artificial flies. Yon coulti se
ha was a 6osrman, tee, b>' Lie long
salman-roti witi irbici lie kept whip-
pingthie treani. lu spite oflhis heots,
bis basket, bis bat, bis nid, anti is
flics, comehew or atier the fiai woulti
neot bite. Pow îhis was ail tie more
proveking aines juat opposite te hlm
was a littIe regged hare-eootid urchin
witi ne particular drese an hlm et ail
<et an>' rate, is fèeet anti legs antifibond
anti nmck were ail bare), anti a common
haze! nid. But tiare beSide hlm an
Lie grass lay a row of siining fiai, ail
of which hal beau caugit with Liat
littlo hazel nid nder tha sportarnan's
very eyes, wbilo Lia latter apent bis
akili lu vain. The bu>' was lesning
ageineta e uttla angle af rock, behina
wbiohi ho was part>' hitiden as if
asharnet to beseen, but the fiaherman
stood. boltil> on Lia rivar's brink, as
ha, et an>' rate, 1usd notiing ta be
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The gloorny day woro on and the
patient olopit and wag net disturbod.

SBut that nigb t bofore thoy went to bad,
Sthey wore aiiowed to go in and Icies

tlicir rnothergood-night. Thia privilege
rlid beon denied thorn lately and thoir

r little hoarts r(sponded withi joy te the
invitation. 'Manîma wag botter or she
eoid net sc% thoni. The d'ctor had

Icured lier. They would love hi:n for
it ail their livea!

She was very pale but amiling, and
ber firet words to thein wcro:

fiI amn going on a journoy 1
* "A jouirnpy," cried the children.
"WiIi yen tako us with yeti 1

"No; it i.9 a long, long journéy.20
"Mamnia is going to' thu South,"

said Katy; "«the doctor hait ordered
hier tu She wiil get well in the orange
groove8 cf Floridû."

I amn g>ing ta a far-distant couintry,
more Ihoatitifuil titan even the lovely
Sauth," aaid the moter faintly, "land
1 ivili net comte back."

Yon are going alonte, mainia 1"
a8ked Katy.

" Nu,"' said tho mother, in a low,
aweot voice. I amrn ot going alerte,
muy PhIysician goce with me. ies nme
good-by, my dear littie ones, fer in the
rnorning, beforo yeti are awake, 1 shall
b.e genle. You ivili ail coulo to me
when 3 ou uiro made roady, but oach
must nilice the journey aiea.

In the xuorningtihe waa gene. Whon
the children awtko their father toid
them af the beau tiful country at which
she had Bafely arrive'd whiln they slept.

deHow did site go! Who camne for
lier 1 they askod noeud their tears.

"lThe chariot of laraei and the
horsomen thoreofl their father told
thern aolemniy.

oplo ivonder at tho peace and
happineas expressed ini tihe faces of
these motherless children; whon asked
about their nuothor thoy gay: "lShe
bas gone on a journey," and every
niglit and morning thoy rend in lier
guide-book af that land where alle nowr
lires, whoao inhabitants shall no more
èay, I amn aick, and where Goti bimself
shali wipe ail teara front thoir eje&-
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aahamed of-_except that lie hadl catight
nie fiai. Now lie wus ashamed ef
thus; g0 muai a8harned, indeed, that
ho pooke ted sufficiont of bis pritlo te
enablo hlm ta aak the bey how it was
aIl the liait iere on hie aide af tho
river. The roply wss briof and te the
point. IlTho fecah wili corne yon're
aide, mon, if yen stand liko me. If
Ye want te catch feesh, ye matin hide
yoroel."

THE SEILFIShI POOL AND
GENEROUS STREAMLEt.

EE that littie fountain yonior,
away on the dilitant mounitain,
s hiningy Jike a thread o! ailver
througli the tbxck copse, andi

aparkling like a diarnonti in its heaitit-
fui activity. It la hurrying on ivith
tinkling fect ta bear its tributo te the
river. Sas, it passes a stagnant pool,
and the pool baila it, "Whither away,
mauter stroamlet 1 " "I arn geing ta
the river ta bear this cul) af water
Ged bas given me." "lAh, you are
very fooish fer that; you'll necti It
before the aummor la oer. It bas
bean a backward apring, and we ahail
have a hot summer ta pay for it; yen
wili dry up thon." " Woll," gays the
streanilot, "lif I arn te dia se sean, I
had botter work whiie the day lauts.
If I amn likoly ta loge my treasure
frorn the beat, I hia botter do good
with it *while 1 have iL." Se on it
goes, blesing andirjocn in its
course. The pool amui crnlacontly
at ita o- m auporior foresiglit, and hus-
bandeti ail its resourcea, lettiny flot a
drop ateal away.

Sean the nuidaummer heat carne
down, andi iL foul upon the littie stroarn:
but the trees crowded te, ita brink and
spread out thoir aheltering branches
ior it in the day of adversity, for iL
brougbt refreahrnent andi life ta thpm ;
and the suni peepeti tireugli ticir
branîches and arniloti complacently
upon its dumploti face, alud aeomed te,
iay, "lb la nlot in my heart ta harm
yenu.; andi the birds aippeti its lver
àile a sang iLs praises, the flowers 1
iroathei thIr perfume upon, iLs baorn,
the beasa of the field lovod ta linger
noar iLs banka, the husbandman's oye
always sparkled with jey as ho gazed
upon the long lina ef vordant beauty
bhat markot i ta course tbrough hise

fields andi moadows, and se on it wont,
blessing andi blesseti of al].a

But where was the prudent pool011
Lasu! i iLs ingloriaus inactivity it
grew sickly and pestilential. The
beasa of the field put thoir lips te it,
but turneti away without drinking;
ho bromes stopped and kisseti it by a
nistake, but cauglit tie malaria in the
*entact, and carried the ague througb
hoe regian, anai the inhabitanta cauglit
t, and hall ta meve away; and, at
at, heaven, ln mercy te man, arnote c

t with a botter breati and drieti It up.
But did the littie strearn oxbaustc

tsîf 1 Oh, ne! Qed aaw te tint, t
t emptied. iLs full cup into the river,h
nd thme river bore it ta tha Boa andi
ha gaon welcorned iL, andi the Sun
mil et upon Lie son anti the son, sontb
p Zta inconso te greet the Sun, nd '
hoe clouas caught iu thoir capacioua a
>ooru the incensa fromn the sen, and 11
lie wlnds, liko waiting ateeds, cauigit p
hia chariots of the clouda anai bore w
huem away-away ta Lhe very matin-h
aiu that gave Lie littie feuntaîn birth,
md thora they tipped tha brirnrnng
mp andi peureti tba grataful baptianu
own. Se God saw ta iL tint tha ni

little fountain, thotigh it gare se fùuly
anti se freoly, nover ran dry.

31ORAL.
If God se bleus the founitain, 'will ha

net aise bleas yeti, mny chiidrun, if Ilas
ye have freoly received, ye aie.- freely
give 1 " Canuot we ail learn % useful
and blesses lumsen front the sllfiai
pool1, reutemboring the wards of tbe
Lord Jeans, Il t i more blesse,' a
give than La recoive ' - isC
leriffl.

HEBAVEN IS NEAR.
icaresi la nearer tisa mortals thi r,

* Wlsen they look witb a trembling
dreasi

At tihe tiisty future tisat mtretcbes on
rais, the silent homes cf tho deati.

'Tii no louislie, in a Ionely main,
No dlistanst but brilliant shoe

Wlsero the lovai eues are calieti away-
iMust go ta ratiu ne more.

No: lisaven la isear us; the rnlghuty Veil
011 iiortality blinda the co;

That nte are net tise lovcrsng angal bandi,
Ou tise allures of etersuity.'

Yet oit, in tihe hsour of hoi tluougit
To the thirstisîg sulis lan
Tise psower te pierce tuough tue mist cf

To tihe beauteoni icelnes cf Iseaven.

Thon very near seoni its pearny gaLes,
Aust sswectly its isarluugi fat),

The 3oul us rcatiess to soar away,
Andi losugs for the angel'a calI.
I îow wisoî tho ilver corti is leoicti,
Ansd the rail la reut away,

Not long nor oiark wiii the passing bo
To tiha rmaloi ef endless day.

rThe ae that abtat in a tiying heur,
WVill oen the sext iu bias;

Thiuvelconue ivi!i suunt in a bearenly irorîti
Ere the taroelel is huubet in tisa.

M'e pss front the clasp et rnouraing fionda
Tu the ars of the lovcti anti lest;

Andi the sîniling faces will greet us thore
Whici )n earth ire haro valuai iait

MY PATrIIER.

1 a storm aL son, wion the
danger presaied, andtihLe dieep

19 ,eemscd reatiy ta davour the
voyagera, one man staod coin-

soseti and cicerlul amidat. tie agltateti
.broug. They asked him eagerly wby
,e feareti net; was ho an exporienoed
ceaman, anti diti lie ses reasen. te expect
bhat Lie siip woulti ride tho tempeat
lireugh 1 No; ho was net an expert
saler, but ha was a Lrustful Christian.
Hea was mot sus a tîsat, Lie siip wouiti
im; but hie knew tint iLs uinkiug

~oulti do ne harr ta him. His answor
vas, IlThough 1 alnk ta-day, I saah
snly drop geutly inte Lie hollow cf rny
FaLes baud; for Ila holda ail Lioew
vaLons thorao!" The story et tint
Iiaciple's faiti Lriurnphing in a storrny
ea proBants *s pleasant picture ta those
vhte rend it ou tho soliti landi; but if Lie>'
n safety are strangers ta bis faiti, tie>'
nil net li trouble parmake of lis
ousohation. Tho idea la beautiful;
sut a humait soul, lu its extramity,
annet plamy with a beautifid ides. If
ho huart do net feel tie truti fixm ta
eau upon, the eye will net long be
atlaflet with its ayrmaetry ta loak et.
trangers may speak af Providence;
ut oniy Lia ciiliren lova it. If Lie>'
rould tell Lie truth, thoso ivia are
lieunteti front Qed in their hauts, do
et like te bel se complao>'lu ilRs
ower. IL la when .L amn satisfiati
!iti is mercy, tint I rejeice ta lie in
la ieud.-Arot.
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BFwAnn cf those who are h7ornless
ychiic I Yeu have ne holti on a

ian whosa affections have ne tap-root.


